In computer-based courses such as multimedia and digital design courses, being fully conversant with a computer application is almost unachievable within a single academic semester. Therefore, it is common for students to seek additional help and information from their lecturers either during office hours or through emails. It is also common for students to acquire skills from online tutorials, books, friends, or private tutors, which may cause the student to possess more advanced computer skills than others, including their lecturers. The knowledge that is individually acquired by the student from the teacher or from other sources is usually limited to that single learner. Therefore, this action research proposes a new teaching method; Teaching by Recycling (TBR) whereby the effort of teaching a single student is recycled into the practice of teaching all students together. The main aim is to transfer the individually-obtained knowledge from the teacher or from other sources to other students. This research explores the implications of TBR and investigates its effectiveness in augmenting the pedagogical efficiency and scope of teaching students individually through expanding this scope to include teaching all students collectively.
Introduction
This action research is undertaken to investigate the effectiveness of one of my teaching strategies, which I refer to as Teaching by Recycling (TBR); collecting and reprocessing material taught to an individual student by reusing it for the purpose of teaching other students. This allows for the time and effort exerted by a single student in acquiring knowledge or by a single teacher in delivering information within the context of a private tutorial to be returned back to the educational mainstream either in the form of a public tutorial (by the teacher) or a peer-tutorial (by the student). In the former case, the teacher may reuse the student's questions, design problems, enquiry material, and projects as teaching material in what could be considered a peer problem-solving approach. In the latter case, the teacher may encourage the student to teach that enquiry material or any individually-learned material to other students.
TBR can have various applications. It can be implemented in the form of recycling what is taught during office hours into what is taught during class hours. It can also be in the form of recycling students' questions and email enquiries as problem-solving material and subsequently as exam questions. Another application involves recycling students' projects in the form of class exercises. Former students' evaluations of the teacher and experiences of the course can also be recycled when teaching new students. Moreover, the knowledge instilled in former students can be recycled by inviting these students as tutors for a new class. Thus, TBR attempts to minimise educational waste by converting former or even current students' knowledge, enquiries, projects, and feedback into usable teaching material that might otherwise become wasted, academically.
TBR may be used as a complementary teaching approach to Learning by Teaching, which refers to shifting the roles between the student and the teacher whereby the student teaches other students. The French Professor Jean Pol Martin is accredited for the development of Learning by Teaching (LDL) (Duymedjian, 2004, pp. 181-194) during the early eighties. Since then, there has been a plethora of literature on LDL (e.g., Annis, 1982; Bargh & Schul, 1984; Aslan, 2015; Duran, 2016) .
LDL shares some characteristics with Constructivism and so does TBR. Constructivism encourages "students to (Pegler, 2011) related to this topic, have focused on the repurposing of online digital resources within higher education and have investigated reusable learning objects (RLO) and open educational resources (OER). These studies explored the reuse of educational material for teaching and learning through defining "reusable chunks of documents that can be retrieved, adapted and assembled in a coherent way for a given educational purpose" (Vercoustre, 2005, p. 3).
Vercoustre (2005) (2016) also encourage reusing learning materials and resources and suggests that not enough attention has been given to the use of reusable learning resources. They state that "there is limited incentive for academics to select a resource for reuse, let alone repurpose it for reuse" and suggest that there is a need for both a broad and deep understanding of how to better facilitate sharing and reusing of learning materials, resources and activities especially through the networking potential of Web 2.0 tools such as Twitter, LinkedIn, Google+, which facilitate the establishment of sharing communities;
It is assumed that uptake and adoption of educational technology in teaching will be faster if teachers reuse educational resources developed by other teachers rather than "reinventing the wheel". University teachers use educational materials, digital or otherwise, by breaking the materials into their constituent parts, reusing those parts that are relevant to their subject, context and perspective, and reassembling those parts from the original package along with parts from other packages to form a new set of educational materials. It is assumed that systems that mirror teachers' natural instinct to reuse chunks in their own preferred order for their own context will assist uptake and adoption of educational technology. The vision for reuse is expressed in the Larnaca Declaration (Dalziel et al. in this Special Collection) and yet there is a lack of research on how this theory works in practice (Wills & Pegler, 2016, p. 1 These strategies have emerged with the emergence of new technologies and open educational resources, which allowed students to find various resources and platforms for self-learning. This has led the teacher nowadays to be considered more of a facilitator of the learning process than "someone who is at the heart of the educational process" (Biesta, 2013) , and teachers are encouraging self-directed learning and other learning approaches including strategies and approaches that promote the transfer of knowledge gained by students from various resources. Bransford et al. (1999, p. 39) stated, "Educators hope that students will transfer learning from one problem to another within a course, from one year in school to another, between school and home, and from school to the workplace". Many other researchers explored various strategies to transfer knowledge and skills, but mainly focused on transferring these skills from the university to the workplace. On the other hand, transferring skills from a student to the rest of the students either by the students themselves or by their instructors has been limited to approaches such as peer-tutoring or peer-assisted learning. There should be more research into how the transferable skills gained through peer-tutoring and through other forms of attainment can effectively be transferred, recycled, repurposed, and reused to teach other students. Therefore, the rest of this paper evaluates the effectiveness of recycling students' projects, students' feedback, and students' experiences and skills and repurposing them into usable teaching material for other students.
Method
This section aims to describe and evaluate the various applications of TBR that I have implemented during my academic practice. These applications include recycling office hours, projects, feedback forms, and former students. In order to investigate the effectiveness of the aforementioned applications among multimedia and digital image design students at the University of Bahrain, I carried out a study to investigate my students' attitudes towards TBR and to examine its implications and limitations. Two anonymous questionnaires were used to elicit data for this study because the questions required anonymity for students to be able to answer candidly. The subjects were third-year multimedia students who attended my Digital Image Design course during the current academic year. They were orally informed about the study, and were told that participation was optional.
In order to study the effectiveness of recycling virtual and actual office hours, I handed out the first questionnaire jel.ccsenet.org Journal of Education and Learning Vol. 8, No. 4; (questionnaire A) to thirteen students towards the end of the semester. The questions were all open-ended, which required reflection. Thus, the students were asked to complete it at home. Some of the questions were derived from a questionnaire prepared by Maddalena (2002, p. 10) to assess the use of students as teaching assistants in a mixed-ability classroom.
In order to study the effectiveness of recycling students' projects, students' feedback, and students, I handed out another questionnaire (questionnaire B) to sixteen students at the beginning of the semester (during the third lecture). The questionnaire consisted of open-ended and closed questions. Because the questions required instant recall and feedback on the TBR practices implemented in that lecture, students were asked to answer them immediately after experiencing those TBR practices (which are explained in the following paragraphs).
Before handing out questionnaire B, I circulated feedback forms containing comments about me and the course from nine former students. The students were then given two exercises that were based on projects of former students who enquired about the techniques that I was explaining on that day. In order to avoid ethical issues, I asked my former students to sign a consent form before using their projects.
After completing the exercise, I invited two excellent former students as visiting lecturers to discuss their own experiences and to explain the course requirements. They also taught students several Photoshop techniques. Afterwards, I left the classroom for ten minutes to allow a free dialogue between current and former students. Finally, questionnaire B was handed out and students were given twenty minutes to complete it. The findings will be discussed throughout the rest of this section under the relevant application of TBR.
Results: An Evaluation of the Implementation of Teaching by Recycling

Teaching by Recycling Actual and Virtual Office Hours
This section aims to describe and evaluate the implementation of recycling actual and virtual office hours. Office hours are important opportunities to give personal attention to students (Guerrero & Rod, 2013) . To reflect the significance of office hours, Nadler and Nadler (2000, p. 9) stated that "Education does not stop at the classroom doors and neither should our scholarly exploration of communication in this environment". However, there is very little research on holding efficient office hours. One way to make office hours more productive is to recycle them. Teachers might sometimes minimise the time spent with each individual student in order to serve as many students as possible. Recycling office hours drastically shifts this attitude; teachers can spend as much time as required by a student because that time and effort will be recycled for the benefit of others. Accordingly, "Education does not stop at the classroom door" (ibid) and neither does it stop at the office door; whatever is taught in the office can be recycled back into the classroom.
During office hours students may ask questions and share ideas more openly. Nevertheless, some students might be "intimidated" by visiting the teacher during office hours (Brain, 1998) or feel reluctant because they think that they are "disturbing or imposing upon their professors" (The McGraw Center, 2008) .
Asking students to share with the rest of the class what they have individually learned during office hours may encourage them to visit the teacher and may also encourage the teacher to invest more time with each individual student. By convincing students that they will collectively benefit from office visits, they may feel "a greater sense of self worth from doing something meaningful for someone else" (Beasley, 1997, pp. 26-27) . Moreover, students are sometimes able to explain ideas in simpler ways than teachers. Chin and Anderson suggest that when students explain an idea, they tackle it from a "common lack of understanding" (2005, p. 16), whereas the teacher already understands the idea and may approach it differently. One of my students explained this as follows: "The teacher conveys information in a clear manner without any doubt, but when a student teaches other students, that student will have the same level of understanding as other students and will therefore be able to convey information in a more simplified manner". According to another student, peer-tutors "are within a similar age range and therefore students will not hesitate to ask them questions that they might feel embarrassed to ask the teacher".
The notion that teaching is an effective way to learn is widely "supported in the research literature" (Leelawong, 2005 , p. 307) (eg., Stollhans, 2016 Aslan, 2015) . According to Biggs (2003, p. 80 (Tyler, 1949 , cited in Biggs, 2003 . One of my students believed that recycling office hours through peer-tutoring is useful "because the student teaches and learns". Another student found it useful because s/he "felt that the task is easy and doable when a student like him/her is able to do it". A third student found it useful jel.ccsenet.org
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The pie chart in Figure 2 reflects my students' views on the usefulness of peer-tutoring in general. On the other hand, the pie chart in Figure 3 reflects my students' views on the usefulness of recycling actual and virtual office hours. Ten out of thirteen students found peer-tutoring useful. Eleven out of thirteen students found recycling actual and virtual office hours useful. In view of that, the method of teaching by recycling what has been taught in the office complements the method of "Learning by Teaching" in the class. When the student teaches by recycling, that student simultaneously learns by teaching. Figure 2 . Feedback from thirteen students on the usefulness of peer-tutoring Out-of-class enquiries can be recycled through addressing those enquiries with the entire class. When a student raises a question or problem during office hours, it is likely that many other students have the same question (Brain, 1998) . Hence, the teacher must address such questions or problems again in class for the benefit of other students (ibid). The teacher may also ask the enquiring student to repeat the question and its answer in class, upon his/her consent. One of my students believes that recycling out-of-class tutorials and enquiries is useful because "there isn't enough time to explain a specific thing or correct the same mistake for each student. So, if a student teaches what he has learned to other students, time is saved and the benefit is widespread". Another student also thinks "it saves the time of students who have the same query but cannot meet the teacher during office hours". Socrates believed that "thinking is driven by questions" (Elder, 1998 , cited in Bartlett, 2015 The teacher's comments on a student's project is another aspect of office hours that can be recycled. The teacher can make a list of comments given to a student during office hours, and then repeat them-or ask the student to repeat them-in class. Recycling students' mistakes and suggested improvement allows them to "learn from each other's mistakes and hence avoid these mistakes in the next project", as one of the surveyed students indicated. It also enables students to self-assess their projects. Some of them even mention their mistakes as soon as they start presenting their projects. It also allows them to peer-assess other students' projects, based on my assessment of previous projects. Thus, the teacher's feedback is recycled either in the form of self-feedback or peer-feedback. This enables them to develop a critical eye for their own work as well as the work of others.
Recently, an increasing number of teachers are conducting virtual office hours to "supplement regular office hours" and to cater to "students with different learning styles" (Hooper et al., 2006 ) (eg., Lowenthal, 2017 . Virtual office hours give students the opportunity to ask urgent questions if they are unable to attend-or wait until-actual office hours. Although face-to-face office hours are necessary, more teachers are communicating with their students online, mainly through e-mail ( (Rahman, 2013) . In addition to e-mail, other means of online communication with students include chat rooms, social networking sites (Rahman, Junayed, & Masoom, 2015) and digital apps (such as Remind, Facebook and Instagram), VOIP (such as Skype and Google Talk), Learning Management Systems (such as Schoology, Blackboard, and Moodle), document sharing services (such as YouSendIt, DropSend, and LeapFILE).
A major drawback of online communication is the loss of the visual modality, which limits the teacher's ability to assess comprehension through facial expressions and body language (Hooper et al., 2006) . Despite this concern, there are numerous benefits from virtual office hours (Baker & Edwards, 2011) . I personally make use of systematically archiving students' emails and attachments in order to recycle questions, problems and past projects. The next section discusses how these project-related email enquiries can be recycled in the form of exercises in future classes.
Teaching by Recycling Students' Projects
The objective of this section is to describe and evaluate the implementation of recycling students' projects. In order to teach my students how to design in Photoshop, I have been using a tutorial book along with a CD that contains step-by-step exercises. However, some students felt that "the book is boring". For this reason, I decided to recycle projects from previous as well as current students in the form of exercises. This allowed me to build course content from students' projects. My aim was to foster students' interest by using teaching material that they feel is generated by them rather than imposed on them. Giving them exercises from student-generated content seemed to increase their interest and motivation because these exercises are more relevant to them. Some researchers believe that students develop a sense of engagement in learning activities that they consider relevant to them (Driscoll, 2000 , cited in Mukherjee, 2005 Brozo, 2005) . Wardrop noticed that his students prefer studying other students' projects versus "professional" research that he presents (Wardrop, 2000) . This is in line with my findings as depicted in Figure 4 .
Six out of sixteen students preferred learning from students' projects. Eight students preferred learning from both students' projects and the book (Figure 6 ). This indicates that most students found that recycling students' projects (either with or without the use of the book) is useful. The next section goes beyond recycling students' projects. It aims to demonstrate how former students' experiences and course feedback can be recycled as well. Figure 4 . The preferences of sixteen students in connection to recycling students' projects as exercises
Teaching by Recycling Students' Feedback
Since I started teaching, I noticed that students post questions about me in online forums in an effort to get feedback from my former students. This led me to copy a student's detailed inquiry about my teaching and convert it into a questionnaire. The questionnaire was filled out by my current students and then recycled as a feedback form that can now be read by new students in future classes.
During the third lecture in the semester for my Digital Image Design class, I circulated nine forms containing former students' feedback about me and the course. However, only seven out of sixteen students found the form useful ( Figure 5 ).
Do you prefer to be taught exercises from the Photoshop CS3 book or to be given exercises from former students' projects? This unexpected result might be due to timing. The forms were recycled during the third lecture in the semester rather than the first. By then, students had adequate time to know me or to ask others about me and the course, and so they did not necessarily need to read feedback forms by other students. In view of that, recycling students' feedback might be more useful to prospective students rather than to students who are already enrolled in my class. It is important to provide prospective students with access to these feedback forms (e.g., online). Another approach could be to recycle feedback in an oral manner by recycling former students themselves. Having current students listen to former students share their course experiences, turned out to be more useful than just reading written feedback. The following section provides evidence for this ( Figure 6 ).
Teaching by Recycling Students
Students are a valuable and exploitable teaching resource (Beasley, 1997, p. 21; Maddalena, 2002, p. 1; Pardo & María Fernanda Téllez, 2009 ). The knowledge and experience that they acquire from teachers or from other resources, may be recycled during current or future classes. This allows exceptional current students to actively serve as peer-tutors rather than remain passive and "overlooked" (Maddalena, 2002, p. 1) . It also allows outstanding former students to serve as peer-models and peer-tutors, rather than remain unacknowledged and their experiences academically unexploited. According to Alderman (1999, p. 77) : "The use of peer models is especially recommended for enhancement of self-efficacy among low-achieving students who are more doubtful about attaining the level of competence demonstrated by the teacher". This is also evident in the following statement by one of the surveyed students: "The peer-tutor can be a role model to students, so that they can become like him/her one day".
Recently, I have been inviting outstanding former students to explain course requirements to new students. I then leave the classroom for ten minutes and allow a free dialogue between former and new students. By doing so, former students get to recycle their learning experiences. Getting face-to-face feedback from former students turned out to be more useful than written feedback. Only seven out of sixteen students found recycled written feedback useful ( Figure 5 ). However, fifteen students found face-to-face feedback useful ( Figure 6 ).
The same former students also gave a detailed Photoshop tutorial during the same lecture (Figure 8 illustrates a sample of presented work). Fourteen out of sixteen current students found recycling former students useful ( Figure 7 ). Eleven out of sixteen current students preferred to have both former students as well as myself as tutors.
I have also been inviting excellent former students to attend current students' presentations in order to comment on their work based on what they previously learned in the same course. Thus, the knowledge and experience of Vol. 8, No. 4; 2019 222 former students is recycled for the benefit of current students. Even current students can be recycled. When current students acquire knowledge from external resources, they can recycle it by tutoring their peers. Asking students to explain how they designed their projects during presentations serves two purposes: to share skills with teachers and other students, and to prove that the work has not been done by someone else. Figure 6 . The opinions of sixteen students in connection to face-to-face feedback from former students Vol. 8, No. 4; 2) What are the limitations and implications of TBR?
I argued that TBR may be an effective teaching strategy to transfer the individually-obtained-knowledge to the rest of the class. I now have evidence to support this argument, but also a much greater insight into the implications and limitations of TBR.
One of the limitations of teaching by recycling office hours is that it might not be practical for teachers who do not wish to spend more time online as it may disrupt their social lives. Another limitation relates to the reluctance of male students to visit me during office hours. There are studies that suggest that the student's gender affects the frequency of out-of-class communication (OCC) (Felts et al., 2006) . This seems applicable in the Bahraini culture, especially for religious reasons. I was once in my office with four female students when a male student came to ask for help. When I asked him to come in, he said that he will come later because he is not comfortable sitting in an office full of females.
There are also some technical limitations to recycling virtual office hours; some students do not have an internet connection at home, and some files are too big to be sent via e-mail or uploaded through free file-sharing services. However, the biggest challenge to virtual office hours is holding brain-storming sessions. This is particularly challenging since some ideas "cannot be easily communicated by email", as one of the surveyed students indicated.
The benefits of recycling office hours still outweigh all these limitations. Recycling feedback given to students on their projects during office hours "helps the rest of the students avoid making mistakes in their projects", according to one of the students. Another student stated that recycling office hours "saves the time of students who have the same query but cannot meet the teacher in the office". Moreover, another student also stated that "It instils a sense of cooperation and collaboration between students, and strengthens students' relationships". Yet another student pointed that it also makes students feel that the information recycled by a peer-tutor is "easy because a student like them is able to teach it to them".
One of the chief concerns related to teaching by recycling students as tutors is that some students might feel that the peer-tutor "lack(s) credibility and knowledge" (Glynn et al., 2006, p. 16) , and might not teach them "as conscientiously as the teacher would", according to one of the surveyed students. Therefore, I agree with Glynn et al. in that "students are not qualified to be teachers" and "they can give incorrect or misleading information" (2006, p. 16 ). Hence, peer-tutoring must take place under close supervision by the teacher; the role of the peer-tutor "should be one of facilitation rather than of teaching" (ibid). Despite this concern, pairing current and former students "provides psychological support and aids professional and personal development" (ibid, p. 2). When paired together, these students share skills and cooperate to achieve their goals in what is referred to as "promotive interaction" (ibid, p. 15).
Recycled former students may serve as role models or even mentors for current students, guiding them towards fulfilling course requirements, and providing advice, support, and encouragement. Following the tutorial that was given by the former students, two current students asked me if they could teach their peers some Photoshop techniques in future lectures. This approach increases students' motivation and encourages them to be active learners who autonomously seek knowledge from external sources in order to share it or even show it off to their peers in an attempt to "win their peers' as well as their teacher's admiration", as stated by one of the surveyed students.
Recycling students can also have other benefits. According to Brems, during peer-tutoring students become more alert and their attention and interest are augmented through the change in approach (Brems, 2004) , which is exactly what I witnessed when I recycled students as tutors.
It seems reasonable to conclude that some of the applications of TBR are highly accepted by students and that this strategy is effective in optimizing teaching and learning endeavours within and outside the realm of the classroom. TBR also seems to be effective in unlocking the potential of each student through motivating them to gain a sense of responsibility for aiding their own as well as their peers' learning. Nonetheless, I recommend the development of further studies on this approach before more definitive conclusions may be reached. 
